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This is 1n anawer to y9ur opinion request relative to an 

interpretation of Section 143. 180, RSMo 1959. Your opinion · 
request reads aa follows: 

"Section 143 . l8o RS.IIo 1959 provides for 
credit to atockholdera on dividends re
ceived from corporations which paid in
come tax to the atate of M1aaour1 for 
their laat preceding taxable period. 

"Thia aection alao provides ' • •• that 
stockholders of national banking associ
ations shall be entitled to auch credit 
computed as aforesaid but aa if the 
national bank whose di v1dends are in
cluded in the stockhol der's return was 
in tact a bank organized under the laws 
of this state and had paid income tax 
for which it would in auch case have 
been liable tor ita last preceding tax
able period . ' 

., A taxpayer haa pre aented the following 
interpretation of Section 143.180 . 



Honorable M. B. Morris 

• Under the "Bank Tax Law ot 1946u 1 

which ia found in Sections 148.010 
to 148.110 ot the Revised Statutea 
of Mlaaouri, a tax ia levied on 
national banka in Miaaouri which 
ia a tax on the income of the banks. 
The tax levied 1a seven per cent or 
the net 1nc0Jlle or the bank for the 
preceding year . • • 

'Since this national bank did pay t o 
the State or Missouri the taxes speci
fied by the State on 1 ta net 1ncoate 
for the calendar year in question, 
whether you call it an income tax or 
not, on what baa1a do you ·~ that 
the payment ot that income tax as 
specified under the Bank Tax Law or 
1946 does not quality the recipient 
of dividends from the corporation 
for the dividend credit on the 
Miaaouri I ndividual Income Tax 
Return?• 

"Please g1 ve ua your opinion as to whether or 
not pa~ent of tbe aeven percent JU.aaour1 Bank 
Tax 1e baaia tor allowing the dividend credit 
provided in Section 143.180." 

Initially, the atatea cannot tax national banks, their 
property or the aharea of their capital atock other~iae than 
in conformity with the terms and reatr1ct1ons embodied in the 
aaaent given by Congreaa to auch taxation. Dee Jllo1nea Bank 
va . Pairweather. 263 u.s. 103, lo6. The taxing authority or 
the atatea ie 11m.1ted bJ tbe restrictions placed on it by the 
national Con&reaa • . Pirat tlational Bank vs. Anderson, 269 u.s . 
341, 347. General Aaer1can Life Inaurance Company va . Bates, 
249 SV2d 458, 465. Bud~~ vs. JPirat llational Bank, 16 P2d 990, 
992 . 

Section 548 of Title 12 u.s.o.A. wat amended in 1923 and 
1926 to enlarge the authority or the states to tax national banks 
in the following languaget 
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Hon~rable M. B. Norris 

"The legislature of each State may determine 
and direct, subject to the provisions of th1a 
section, the manner and place of taxing all 
the aharea of national banking aaaoeiationa 
located within its 11m1ta. The several states 
may (1) tax aaid shares, or (2) include 
dividends derived therefrom in the taxable 
income of an owner or holder tnereoi', or 
( 3) tax auch associations on their net in
come~ or (4) according to or meaeured by 
their net income~ provided the followlng 
conditions are complied with: 

"l . (a) The imJ)oa1t1on by aey State 
or any one of the above four forms of tax
ation shall be in lieu of' the others, except 
aa hereinafter provided in aubdiviaion (c) 
of tb1s clauae . • • " 

(Subdivision (c) permits atatea to tax dividends 
received by shareholders of national bank stock 
on a nondiacr~natory baaia. ) 

In conformity with the above Federal legislation, the State 
ot Nlaaouri enacted Chapter 148, RSMo 1959, entitled Taxation 
or Financial Institutions. Section 148.030 of this chapter 
provides a 

'l'be tax 1mpo&ed un<.i~r thic section on t'inancial institutions 
ia upon both state an4 national banks . 

It is to be noted that the tiaaouri Legialature, when 1 t 
enacted Section 148.030, RSKo 1959, reJected the alternative 
provided by the Congress in taxing "(3) ••• such aeaooiationa 
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Honorable M. E. Morr1a 

on their net 1neome" ~ an4 1natead epec1f1caily elected to sub
Ject such institutions to an annual tall "aceording to and 
measured by ita net income • •• 1n accordane• with method numbered 
(4) as provided in 12 u.s.c.A. , section 548" . Section 148. 030., 
RSMo 1959. The only concJ.uaion that can be drawn is that the 
State Legislature d.id not Wi8h to 1mpo•e an 3-,ncome 1!!. under the 
authority granted it by l2 u.s.~ .• · ~ and instead !mpoaed an 
annual tax meaaured b7 net S.ncome . ln re Armistead, 362 Mo . 
~2d 145, 152. 

It also follows that having made the· election under 12 
u.s.c.A. 1 section 548 .. the State or Missouri wae then una'ble 
to impose an 1.ncft tax on national banks •• this would be in 
violation ot 1§ 7 .0'. , section 548 l (a) . On the other hand~ 
banks cbartel"ed by the state 4o not enjoy this status. Consequently, 
in addition to the bank taxes imposed under Chapter 148, RSMo 1959, 
according to and meaaured by their net income, state chartered 
banks must also pay income toea under Chapter 143, RSMo 1959. 

After the enactment o·r Chaptex- 148 taxing f1nane1•l. insti
tutions, the 1es1alature, in 1957, amended Section 143.180, 
RSMo 1959, Whicb prov14ea for d1v1dend credits to contain the 
1'olloW1Jl8 languaget ('!he added 11lnSU8S• 1n the 1951 revision 
18 unde~l1ned.) . 
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Honorable M. B. Morrie 

state and had paid income tax ror which it would 
in auch case have been 1Iab1e. tor its last ~re
ceding taxable period. Whenever the withho ding 
for, or payment or, at the source, any tax on 
income under any law of this etate, be authorised 
by any law of this state, tben a l ike credit 
shall be allowed to the extent of the amount so 
withheld or paid on account of such taxpayer 
claiming such credit . " 

The shareholders ot national banking associations prior to 
the 1957 revision or Section 143.180, RSMo 1959, could not be 
entitled to any dividend credit for the reason that national 
banks did not pay 1ncoae tax to the State ot Missouri- -the only 
baais or computation ot such dividend credits which was allowed 
under thia section. However, atter the 1957 revision, Section 
143.180, supra, allowed shareholders of national banking associ
ations to obtain a dividend credit " ••• computed aa atoreaaid 
but as if the national bank whose dividends are included in the 
stocinoTcrer•a return was in fact a bank organised under the 
lava or this state and had paid income tax. • . .. The whole 
effect of this add~tional language was to put shareholder• of 
national banka in the same (but no more) favorable position aa 
ahareholdera ot atate banks tor the purpoaea or the dividend 
credit provisions or Section 143. 180, RSMo 1959. This inter
pretation is fUlly born out by the concluding language in the 
1957 rev1a1on or Section 143.180, eupra. 

" ••• and had paid income tax for Which 
it would in such case have been liable 
for ita last preei!Iii'a taxable per1od . 11 

(Bmphasie supplied) 

ttsuch case .. aa used 1n the revision could only apply to the 
situation aa it would be it the national bank were a state 
bank and, therefore, had paid income tax upon which a cU.v1dend 
cre<Ut could be computed.. 'fhe net effect or the 1957 revision 
clearly recogn1aee that unlike state banka, national banks do 
not pay income taxes which form the baeia of the computation 
or dividend credit under Section 143.18o, supra, but nevertheleaa, 
allowa ah&reholdera of national bank stock to compute their 
dividend credit on the same basis as shareholders of state bank 
stock. 
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Honorable M. E. Morris 

To interpret thla aectlon aa the taxpayer contends would 
be to allow shareholders ot national bank s~ock a dividend 
credit baaed upon the seven per cent bank tax, and at the aame 
t1me, limit shareholders or state bank stock (which also pay 
the seven per cent bank tax) to a dividend credit baaed upon 
the two per cent tax provided in our income tax atatutea . This 
construction might well be in violation of Article X, Section 3 
of the Missouri Constitution 1945, prov1dingt 

"Taxes ••• shall be uniform upon tne same claaa 
of subjects within the territorial limits ot 
the authority levying the tax." 

COICLUSIOM 

It is the opinion of this office that the payment of the 
seven per cent Missouri Bank Tax ia not a baaia tor allowing 
the dividend credit provided in Section 143.18o, RSJio 1959. 

The foregoing opinion, wM.ch I hereby approve, waa prepared 
by my assistant, Robert D. K1naaland. 

RDK:bj 

Yours very truly, 

THOJClS F. KAOL'ETON 
Attorne7 General 


